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Many Scholarships
Available For
Ursinus Men

Ursinus Represented at Annual
Orators' Union

Graduate Schools From Far
and Near Offer Big
Opportunities

Augustus Welsh, President of
Inter=Coliegiate Union
Next Year

F'OREIG

SCHOOLS

INCLUDED

MEETING AT LANCASTER

Announcements have again been
Represe ntatives of seven colleges
sent to the students and gl'aduates of
met on Saturday, January 17, at
Utsinus concErning fellowship and
Franklin and Ma r hall College to
sdlOlarships offered by the various
make arrangements for the annual
graduaLe schools and colleges. The
contest of the Penn sylvania InteropportuniLies include financial aid to
Collegiate Oratorical Union, to be
~Ludents of almost any of the major
held at Lancaster in the near future.
fields of endeavor. The amounts of
This union is composed of seven
money offereJ also vary from $100.00
colleges, one of which was admitted
l,er up to $800.00 and $1000.00. They
at thi s last meeting. They are: Getinclude offers from schools in thi
tysburg, Albright, Muhlenberg, F. &
and other purts of the United States
M., Bucknell, Lafayette and Ursinu .
and from univer sities in other counI Lafayette was the one admitted.
tl'ie .
The oratorical contest to which each
The gladuate School of New York
member of the union sends one oratol,
University announces a number of
was held last year at Bucknell. Urfellow hips and scholarships: (1) a
sinus, due to Eddie Faye, our repreCollege Fellowship. T.~e holders of
sentative, walked away with second
RALPH E. HEIGES, Editor-in-Chief
EDWARD R. COOK, Business Manager
these fellowships are granted at least
prize and was but one point behind
The 1925 Ruby bears testimony to the careThe busines3 part of the Ruby was largely in
$800.00 annually, in return for which
the winner, Bucknel1.
the hands of Edward R. Cook. For two years of
each fellow is required to give a limful and pai taking habits of work of the Editor.
It was decided at the meeting that
hi college career Cook served as pastor of one
ited amount of instruction under supthe union this year would place the
It is that type of work that Heiges displays in his
of the nearby churches. This fact did, however,
ervision. In all eases the incumbent's
eastern colleges of Pennsylvania on
many other activities. In basketball he is very
not keep him from activities at college. He was
program of graduate studies is given
the oratorical map of Pennsylvania
a
s
is
own
by
the
fact
that
he
was
high
scorer
pre ident of the Young Men's Christian Assopreference over that of his work in
by contesting the winners of the collast season . In the work of the classroom Ralph
ciation and a member of the Board of Trustees of
the undergraduate department which
leges of the western part of the state,
ranks very high. He is at the present time
Schaff Litcrary Society. Cook has sufficient credhe i$ serving. (2) University Felof which W. and J. is a member. But
president of the Zwinglian Literary Society
its to be graduated and therefore left school after
lowships. These are offered to gradthis sphere is yet too small, so exmid-year's.
and also of the Debating Club.
uate students who are specially qualtensive plans were laid, being urged
ified. They range from $500 to $1000
on by Dr. Klein of F. & M., to comannually. (3) Penfield Scholarships
plete the year by contesting for naMR.
SAWHILL,
NEW
GREEK
FOUNDERS'
DAV
WILL
BE
RUBY
DEDICATED
TO
DR.
£01- St;udies in Divlomacy, International honors at Ohio. Previous to
tional Affairs, and Belles-letterl>.
AND SPANISH INSTRUCTOR
OBSERVED FEBRUARY 19
WILLIAM W. JORDAN this year the winner of the first conThese yield yearly stipends of $600.00.
test retired unchallenged with a $30
All applications should be addressed Princeton Graduate Student Secured Dr. Broome, of Philadelphia, the
Bible Professor is Surprised at
prize to his credit, 2nd place received
to Dean Earl B. Babcock, 100 WashFor Classicists
Afternoon Speaker
$20 and 3rd prize $10. These prizes
Honor Bestowed
ington Square East, New York.
will be offered again this year but
IS WAR VETERAN
WOMAN'S CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
WRITES LETTER TO CLASS
Northwestern University School of
I more chance for fame will be given
Commerce offers fellowships, graduin addition.
PlOvision for instruction in Greek
By authorization of the Executive
ate assistantships and scholarships
The first contest will take place beWilliam Wells Jordan, Professor of
Directors of the Bible, was made the dedicatee of the tween the colleges of the Eastern
I anging from $200 to $900 per year. and Spanish for the second semester Committee of the
This school is located in the second has been made by the appointment of College, Founders' Day will be ob- 1925 Ruby which made its appearance Union at Lancaster on February 28.
greatest urban center of the country John A. Sawhill, A. M., of the Grad- served on February 19. Academic on the campus last week. The class The representative of Ursinus has
and students have unusual opportun- uate School of Princeton Univel'sity exercises of the usual character will had kept it a secret ever since it had charge of the contest. The second
ities to come in close contact with as Instructor in these subjects. The be held in Bomberger Hall at 3:00 decided to dedicate their edition of contest, between the two unions of
business concerns and to supply work of this department came to an o'clock. The College Choir will lead the Ruby to Dr. Jordan. Consequent- Pennsylvania East and West will
business practices at close range. Ap- abl upt end by reason of the death of in the processional and recessional ly he was surprised when informed take place i~ one of the legi~lative
plications should be made to Walter Professor Baden on December 11, and will sing one or two anthems. that it was dedicated to him. In a buildings at Harrisburg with the GovE. Lagerquist, Commerce Building, Jast. Fortunately an excellent man The addl'es of the day will be deliv- letter to the class Dr. Jordan expres- ernor presiding. This latter contest
was at hand to carryon the work for ered by Edward C. Broome, Ph. D., ses his surprise and also his grate- is being planned for now,although the
Evanston, Illinois.
The School of Commerce and Ad- the 1 est of the year in the person of super intendent of schools of the city fulness because of the honor bestow- I consent of the Governor has not yet
ministration of the University of Mr. Sawhill, wh?se appointment was of Philadelphia. A number of de- ed upon him. The letter is as fol- I been obtained. The final one, between
Chicago offers scholarships and as- made ~t a meetmg of the Executive grees will be conferred.
lows:
the winners of the eastern colleges of
The social event of the day will be " To the Class Of. ~925, Greeti~gs: which Pennsylvania will place one,
dstantships carrying stipends ranging ' C?mmlttee of the College Board of
Mrs. Webb . It was both surpnsmg and gratlf~- and the western colleges will take
from $225 to $1500. The requirements DIrectors o~ January 19.
. the "Family Dinner."
of candidates for these appointments
Mr. SawhIll was born and reared I,n and Mrs. Rauch will see that the mg to learn that your class had dedl- place in Ohio some time in April.
are: Graduation from a standard col- the !;tate of Colorado. He began hIS menu and all the appointments will cated to me its ably edited issue of
Ursinus was fortunate enough to
lege with evidence of high scholar- studies in th~ classical languagaes at be worthy of the occasion and the The Ruby. I appreciate the honor, be allowed to enter this union many
ship and of fitness for service in busi- an early age m. the State Preparator,Y students will see to it that it lacks and even more the personal l'egal'd years ago and thru the two societies
At indicated in your action.
ness or business teaching fields.
Sch~ol from whICh he entered the ~m- nothing in songs and cheers.
the dues of fifteen dollars per annUl~
Syracuse University G I' a d u ate ver~lty o~ Colorado. Here he ~aJor eig'ht in the evening' the Ursinus
As you already know, I have ai- I and all expenses of orators and repSchool announces fellowships and l ed. 111 Lahn. and Gree~ and carned, as Womans' Club will present an enter- ways felt an especial relationship
(Continued on page 4)
scholarships ranging from $140 to mmor stud Ie.s, Spamsh, Fren.ch, He- tainment of which fUI·ther announce- with your class. Our life at Ursinus
u---$500 each. Ten fellowships of $500 brew and PhIlosophy. He ;ece~ved the ment will be made.
began together and at that time I
CALENDAR
The winter meeting of the Board not only felt sympathy with your
each, with exemption from tuition A. B. degre~ on graduatIon m 1917.
charges will be awarded to graduates He then enhsted for the yvar as a of Directors will be held at 1 :30 in Freshman sensations of newness, tim- Wednesday, January 28
of colleges and universities of recog- ' member of a. Colorado regIment. ~n the FaCUlty Room of the Alumni idity, and awe-sensations which soon
9.00 a. m.-Beginning of Second
nized standing who have shown super- the great drI.v~ of Marshal Foch m Memorial Library.
vanished like the morning dew but,
Semester
----IT---ior proficiency in the subjects in which 19.18 h.e was inJured. ~fte~ recupel'after many years from college I felt I 12-.30 p. m.-Choir PracticQ
4.00 P: m.-Varsity Basketball
they wish to specialize. The purpose atlOn 111 an army hospItal m Fra~ce 1925 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE HAS something like a freshman with you. I
of the fellowships and seholarships is he returned h.ome an? the followmg
That sense of closer relationship
Practice
.
PENN AND ARMY ON LIST
to assist students whose undergrad- year engaged m teachm~.
has lasted through your college years
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meet~ng
uate record and personal qual'ities
He became a ~tudent m ~he ~raduThe 1925 girdiron card for Ursinus both in your Bible courses, which con7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meetmg
give promise of success either in rE:- ate School of Princeton UmversIty af- ha several new teams on the sched- tained to be sure some strenuous Thursday, January 29
search or in the profession of teach- tel' two .sum~ers of graduate study at ule. They are new only in the sense mome~ts, and in ail your other col6.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club
ing.
th~ UnIVerSIty of ~olorado, and re-I that Ursinus has not met with some lege work and experiences. You may
.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club
The American Council on Education cClved the Masters degree from of them for several years. The open- have realized that 'Twenty Five Fnday, January. 30
. .
in co-operation with The Institute of Princeto? ~n 1921. In. 19~3 he passed ing and closing games will doubtless rhymes with "all alive." Your class,
7.45 p. m.-Llterary SOCIetIes
International Education announces the prelIminary exam~natlOns for the be the hal''dest games for the team. I think, has fully demonstrated in its I Saturday, January 31
scholarships offered to American stu- Ph. D. degree. for which .he ha.s com- The former is the annual game with spirit of enterprise athletic career
8.00 p. m.--January Student Coundents by French universities and other pleted the resIde~t wor~ mcl~dmg t~e the University of Pennsylvania on and, let us hope in' scholarship, that
cit Dance
.
French institutions. Information re- researches ~or hIS theSIS w?lch. he IS September 26 and the latter is the it possesses the quality of vitality in
3.00 p. J?-Basketball, VarSIty vs.
garding these may be obtained from ' now preparmg under the d~recbon ?f contest with the Army at West Point. an unusual degree. If not large, its
Morav1an at Bethlehem
Miss Florence A. Angell Institute of ' Dean Andrew F. West. HIS work m A big change in the schedule is the lack in numbers has been com- Sunday, February 1
International Education: 522 Fifth : the Grad?ate School.has fortunately dropping of P. M. C., an ancient rival pensated in spirit. And it is to be
9.00 a. m.-Sunday Scho?l
Avenue, New York.
I been.carned to the pomt where he can
of Ursinus, for George Washington remembered that it is vitality as well
10.00 a. m.-Church SerVIce
----u
be ~l~en lea~e of abse~ce to take up University of Washington. This team as intellectuality that leads to suc5.00 p. m.-Ves~e~s
The Haverford College football teachmg duties at Urslnus.
is unknown in this section but reports cess in life. May you continue to
6.30 p. m.-Chl'lstlan ~ndeavor
schedul~ for 1926 includes .games with
The Sawhill family h~s tur~e? out have it that it will be a worthy rival manifest in your life work that same
7.30 p. m.-Church SerVIce
Colum~la, Johns Hopkms,
Penn, a number of ~res~yterlan. mInIsters for the Red and Black. Gettysburg, abounding vitality.
Febr~ary 2-6, Annual Week of Prayel'
Frankhn and Marshall, and Swarth- and Mr. SawhIll, hImself, IS a Pres- anotheIT old time foe will again clash
My personal interest will continue
Elhott B. Speer, of Lafayette Colmore.
byterian.
(Continued on' page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
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Comm moration services were held
in the chapel of Columbia University
~V
in honor of h er dead son s. D. E. Smith,
"
".
Professor of Math ematic in Tach- I
1S
olleg, delivered a splendid adThat this column has about served
1'llhlt~h (\ \\ e ·k I nt UrSlIlllS College, Collegeulle, Pa, (luring the ('allege
dl' ss.
its purpose and is ready for the waste
. 'lIf, II, the Allll11l11 t\~. Ol·llItl 11 or llrslllus Colleg .
lassmates of P rcy D. Haughton, paper basket.
BOARD 0 CONTROL
who graduated from Harvard in 1899,
That all the .examinations were
IIoWAlul T. If l!HnJlR, Secrctar
n. J... M\ AKF., Pre:! ill III
are attempting to reet a m emorial at easy for all tho e who knew the an. DI\lT/, ' lS
il(s.
I \\lIO, lIollso
FRETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
t~ .
amuridge to the former Columbia swer to all of the question s.
CALVIN n. \>"0.1'
~1. \\'. CODSHAJ,r., 'II
mentor. Thousand s of letters have
CAf.VJN D. YOST, '91
Ad i 'ory ~ ditor
be n sent to Harvard alumni, signed
That many of the Freshmen were
s
urprised
at the the number of quesby
classmates
and
gridiron
pupil
of
1 HE TAt-=F
"P.D." in favor of thi action.
tions one man could ask about their
JIO\\,\RJ)
T
.
HI
'
RHhR,
'25
~ ditor in -Chief
A total of 1354 Yale unedrgraduates limited knowledge of English and
Associate Editors
01' 32 pel' cent of the University's en- Biology.
AI,I.r~ N C. HARMA N, '26 lire enrollmen t, earned $382,206 durlULl
E. 'Hlr CA K, '26
1\1 enOL Et.r. ROHHM, '26
That the men's dormitories were
ing la t term and summer. They were very quiet during the last week.
pe ial eature Writers
employed in 64 different types of
h'l'HEI, B. }lAtlFF, '25
BhATRI'I ~ E .• H ..· ..:R, '25
R r,PH E. II 1<:1 .r,:s, '2S
That Saturday was a great eclipse
work.
\\r:rER ' . R. PO\\'lH,T., '25
for many students. They expect to
Vassal'
girls
to
the
number
of
524
(~HOR ,g BAINES , '27
El,J. \ \VA'l'KINS, '26
Reporter ' :
assCl ted they did not use tobacco, out . ee light only after Tuesday.

kly

SAi\llIET. Rl'. I\!ER'l', '27

CJ~AIRE BI.t 1\1, '27

F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.

C. .

KRU EN, 111. D.

noyer Arende

NORRISTOWN, FA.

Hours: 9 to 10. 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: I to 2 only
LJay Phone
Riverview
I :o)'~r A rC'nde
Prl vale Hospital
Be ll, 1170
Bell, 1417

THE

OLLEGE PHY'I IAN I')

J OH N

B.

PRICE, A. M . , M.

D~,

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
37-39 Boyer Arcade
Phone 1315

Norristown, Pa.

House Phone 1287M

OJ(. ". z.
(IFI"IeI!; HUURS

7.30 to 10 n. In.
to 2.30 p. m.
(;30 to 8 ao p. m.

l

That Leopold and Loeb should be
ette, in a questionnaire recently cir- pardoned pretty soon. They have nell }'ltonc ;9
culated at the college and tabulated been in pri son for a few months.
--------------'26
recently. Only 21 of the smokers use
'26
tobacco with the con sent of their
That riding in yellow taxicabs of- E. E. CONWAY
parents, the tauulation showed, while ten gives people the jaundice.
S hoes Neatl y Repaired
some four hundred old fashioned par- I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ents 1 egister disapproval. The referThat not all of the women at Ur- ,
M e mbe r of Intercollegiate New~paper A sociation or lh e Middle Atlallti SIdles.
end um was und ertaken largely to as- sinus n;ed the. experience which .the
ce l tain whether the girls wished the Women s Debatmg Club plans to give. econd Door Below t he Railroad
M NDAY, JANU \.RY 26, 19 2 5
Handwork a Specialty
present rules barring smoking on or
That Knight schools were necessary
off the campus to be made more len- because the Dark Ages were so dark.
ient. On this question the vote was Note-This information comes from DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
iEbttortal mommrttt
539 in favor of more lenient rules and one of the History papers.
278 for continuation of the present
That students can learn a great
DENTIST
blanket prohibition.
THAT UN.IGHTLY PATH
lesson
from the postage stamp. It
Louis Graveure, noted Belgian barEvery year the steam pipes from the boiler house to the men's dormi- itone, sang for the Winter Concert sticks to one thing until it gets there. Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tories melt the snow sooner than it melts round about. For this reason stu- Course of Rutgers Univer ity before
That the student body lost one of
d nt like to follow thi path in going to and from the post office and supply an appreciable audi ence. A most in- their Klansmen lately.
Vanz el Pres sing E stablishment
store. Ther
houhl be little objection when the snow is very deep but teresting and entertaining progl'am
That all but four of the 1925
Onc )ay ,cnlce n pecialty
was rendered.
a
oon as paths are e tabli -hed I ewhere this path should not be used. A
Rubies have been sold.
I
Suits clean ed and pressed ............ $.50
___
Trousers cleaned and pressed . ......... 25
The War Department has conferred
little precaution in this matter will help u all to have a more beautiful cam.
Topcoats cleaned and pressed ....... 25
a signal honor upon Professor Gar O.
Th a t some 0 f t h e stud ents worned
Overcoat. ('Ieaned and pressed . ...... .bu
pus next pling. Alread y th marks of shoes are vi ible in the grass that
Rousch, Associate Profe SOT of Metal- "over" their mid-year examinations.
A
reae 'l' hal Cut-. ancl Last!,
cov rs thi s path. A few week more of tracking acro s will kill most of the iurgy at Lehigh Univel'sity, by apZELLEY
V A::-l A I A~ T
gra . Th rea.sonable thing to do is to follow the established paths and pointing him as staff specialist in the
That the grind will soon begin
FJELD CAGE
thereby save that pal t of the campu .
Officers Reserve Corps of the regular again.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- '"
...
...
...
'"
army with the rank of major. Prof.
That
Roush will serve a s a sepcial lecturer
this issue of the Weekly has 0 H. BA RTMAN
ON BECOMING FAMOUS
on the stl'agetic minerals in the Army very little school news.
•
College tudents are always anxious to learn how to succeed or what Industrial College.
Dry Goo ds and Groceries
~
~
~
~
'
chances they have of becoming famous, They wonder how much training,
Franklin and Marshall College join- •
•
Newspapers a nd Magazines
l!ow much their parents' influence or how much the locality in which they ed with the nation in honoring the -.
Why Not Save M o n e y
A rrow Collars
were born help to determine their opportunities. Perhaps the best available 220th birthday anniversary of a com- •••
on Your Hats and
-.8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mon founder, Benjamin Franklin .
data upon which to base any valid conclusions is that contained in the new
•
• 1
Teachers Wanted
"Who's who in Am rica." Of the 24,278 whose names are mentioned in this I • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~
Furnishings?
compilation of famous men, 2,203 did not give ufficient educational data but .
• • M A X W ELL G 0 U L D·
F or Schools and Colleges
M otion Picture Prog ram
••
every day of t he year
of the remainin g 22,705 it i. interesting to note that 63.67 per cent of them -.
• I
are college graduates. Two persons out of every 100 included in this tabu-A'fMen's Wear to
• NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
lation completed their preliminary education in normal schools; five out of
The Joseph H. Hendricks
Snappy Dressers
n. II . Coo k, JlJgr., 327 Pe r ry llId g., Pb llll.
ll Jo:NRY B. SHLI,r.R~,
Bu lness Manager
Circulation Manager
CHARJ.ES B. \'AUKI:£\',
Ad ertising Manager
EI~\VOOD PH'fER R,
Term : 1.1 50 Per Year; Single Copies, sCents

433 averred they liked to puff a cigar-

'25
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every hundred completed their education in high schools; 9 out of every
100 pa sed into active life from common or grammar schools; 7 out of every •

• •

==
1
i A~'~I'::~· l:.,~~:',.~~\ ".~~'. ~:~I: .] n~~el i i.
emorlal Building

100 attended academi es, seminarie or other secondary schools; 64 out of
.•.
€vel'y 100 were college graduates; and 77 out of every 100 completed their
• "'.'he ( ' nil oJ' 1111' ('an)O Il "
education in college. The e figure indicate clearly the advantage the col - -.
lege

~:ns::;/:;rt:~se~e:i::l~~::~t:nb;O:::~;~tions

of fathers of Amel'ican

i
•

.1

A Pal'amoul1l PietUle .. 7 r pis

FEU.
AlulI~

I,
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E. Main Street
Norristown , Pa.

II

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer

:1
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notables also show some v ry interesting statistics. These
show that 25.9 r •
• •. . . .•••••• • •••••• • • • • •••
B e II T e1ep h one
.
Walnut 3987
.
.
••
TRAVELp r cent '\ '~re bOln on fal'm ~ ; 24.5 per cent were born m VIllages and towns
of less than 8,000; 24.8 per rent were born in mall cities; 20.6 per cent wel'e
,SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
BY BUS
born in large cities ; and 4.1 per cent. were born in suburbs of large citi~s.
COMPANY, Inc.
,
THEATRE
From these two sets of statistics every reader reaches his own conclu~ion for it seems virtually possible for anyone to become famous.
Perhaps
"THE STERLING STORE"
NO RRI STOWN, PA .
P E RKIOME N T RANSIT CO.
the most valid conclusion is the fact that not one of these men has been an
Hardware, Tinware,
SHOW ' DAIJ.Y-2.:l0, j Hn d I)
Sch wenksvill e, Pa.
idler but all of them regardless of their heredity or environment have been ,
Electrical Appliances
workers.
H. T. H. '25.
JA N _ 26-27-28
~
Age nt lo r th e F a mou Devoe PaJots.
FRANK KEENAN in
I NTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
The Bible Institute, in session aL
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. l OG W . lI[ alo S t., Adjol n Jn g 1\[ason Je Tem ple"'WOMEN WHO GIVE"
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
The Board of Trustees of Muhlen- Gettysburg, is pro~ressing very well '
J AN . 29-30-31
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAl ne ll Phllne 1500
berg College added four new members und.er the leadership of Bl'uc~ Curry,
BEBE DAN IELS in
to their faculty. Herman Veiwig. Ph. natlonallr kno,wn as .an or.gamzer and
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
D. was elected as corordinate profes- leader 0
BIbl: dIScusSlon groups.
" LITTLE MI SS BL VE BEARD"
~
~
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
SOl' in Chemistry.
Three other new The gro~p meetmgs are held under
IN CONJ UNCTI ON W I TH
~r~~~~~~~~~~
instructors will be added to the fac - the auspIces of the College Y. M. C.
K E I T H V A U DE V ILL E
Incorporated May 13, 1871
J. Frank Boyer
ulty. The Board also instituted Sab- A.
JLESERVED SEA'rs I N A U VAXCE
batical year. Under this plan a proAt the close of this academic year
CALL 1271.
DO IT N OW
Insures Against Fire and Storm
(essor will be given a leave of absence Professor Robert Frost will resign
every seven years in order to enable his position at Amherst so that h e 1
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
~
AND
him to gain further knowledge thru can give all his time to writing. Retudy or travel.
cently he received a Fellowship 01
Electrical
Contractor
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
Letters from the Univel'sity of Mich THEATRE
The cornel'stone laying to the new l igan.
N ORRISTOWN, P A _
addition of the Samaritan Hospital,
~
BOYER ARCADE
,
HOW. DAII,.Y- 2.11O, '1 a nd II
by Dr. Conwell, marked an important
"The Targum" of Rutgers suggests
event in the history of Temple's pro- that th.e students make a New Year's
NORRI STOWN. PA:l
fessional schools. This event has long resolutIOn to have better chapel con- S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P LAY ,
been the dream of Doctor Conwell anel duct.
l U;:ST O B'rA I NA JH. R
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
: '~~~~~~'l~
the ~oard of Trustees of Temple Uni- ! The combined musical clubs of La- I
J AN _ 26-27-28
verslty.
Ifayette College gave their first conMARY PICKFORD in
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
JOHN L. BECHTEL
Students of Susquehanna Univer- I cet't for the season at Bath, P a., 0 11 " Doroth y Vernon of Haddon Hall"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
't h
d a very 10
. t el'est1Og
.
J AN . 29 -30 -31
Sl year
a dd ress December 3.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
on foreign missions by Miss Nicholas,
At Eureka College t he prof essor
HAROLD LLOYD in
I'
traveling secretary of the Student of home economics conducts a cou rse
"HOT WATER"
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Volunteer Movement.
I in good conduct.
I W m. KI'ITS, noted St. Louis Organist teitmmBIIIIElIIIIII.m.IIIIElI1mli
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'24. Miss Laura M. Yeager and EdThe class of 1900 is planning a rewin N. Faye, '24, both members of union at the College on Alumni Day
~ HE
Associa- Calvary Church, Philadelphia, were this year.
The President of the
W tionofAmerican married December 31, at 7 o'clock, in class, Rev. J. S. Tomlinson, East
Colleges is the the presence of a host of friends, Lanl1.downe, Pa., would appreciate
college president's which crowded the Church to the correspondence from members of the
profe sional guild doors of the vestibule. The pastor, class relative to the same. Rev. Tomof the
United Rev. F. H. Fisher '91, performed the linson, pastor of th e Trinity Methodist
States. There are ceremony. After the wedding a recep- Episcopal church of East Lansdowne
numbers of nation- tion was given at the home of the is the father of J. Wes ley Tomlin on, I
al organizations btide. Mr. and Mrs. Faye left for '23, and Earl Tomlinson, '28.
among institutions Dayton, Ohio, where Mr. Faye is a
of higher learning, student at the Central Theological BITS FROM THE BOOK HELVES I
such as the Associ- Semniary. Faye will be remembered
q Fine fabrics in unusualation of American as a star athlete at Ursinus and also I
--ly attractive patterns and
Universities
the President of the Young Men's ChrisNow is the proper time to wish colcolorings, Reed's StandAss 0 cia ion of I tian Associa.tion .. The "~eekly" joins l Iege students "Happy New Year."
ard of Tailoring' and
State Universities, the. many frIends m. sendmg congratu- And such wishes are the thoughts of
moderate prices make
the Association of latIOns and best WIshes.
all their friends in the library. Like
Reed's Clothing especially desirable.
Urban
Univer'SiAs a lawyer and a member of the the good friends they are, they also
Suits, Top Coats,
ties, the Association of University Board of Directors of the Chamber of wish to contribute to your bonheur.
Overcoats,
Professors, etc. But the Association Commerce, the Y. M. C. A., a bank in Some of th em you, no doubt, know
$35 and upward
of American Colleges is largest in Allentown and as Vestryman of his well: Stevenson and Kipling, "Mark
membership and broadest in its scope church, Francis J. Gildner, Esq., is Twain" and "0' Henry." Other s have
of interests.
contributing what he can to the civic, come to "put up" at the Ursinus Col1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.
The meeting this year was held in business and religious welfare of the lege Library more l'ecently and you
PHILADELPHIA,
Chicago, January 8-10. The Associa- City of, Allentown. Mr. Gildner is probably haven't thought to look for
tion has a number of standing com- a member of the class of 1900.
the names in the register-that, is, the I
missions on typical features of colcatalogue, Several members of the
lege work and the program is made
Kathryn E. Laros, 1900, is head of Barrie family, including DEAR BRUup in part of the reports of these the Modern Foreign Language De- TUS and MARY ROSE (who, as you
commissions. There is, however, a partment of Cedar Crest College, AI- may know, are both dramatically in- Compliments of
leading theme that runs through the lentown, Pa. Miss Laros received the clined) came not long after a stout
sessions. The theme this year was ~. M. deg;t'ee fr?m Columbia Univer- man who, from the title he goes by,
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
"The Social and Civic Responsibility slty and IS regIstered th.ere f~r the must be a member of the legislatureand Opportunity of American Col- Ph. D. degree.
She WIll saIl for REPR.ESENTATIVE
AMERICAN
leges and Their Graduates" Chan- I Europe on June 17, 1925 on the S. S. PLAYS.
cellor James H. Kirkland of Vander- "Rocham?eau': to study in an EuroThen too, thel'e 8l'e some new guests
JOSEPH H. SHULER
bilt University, president of the As- pea~ u~1Verslty. . Madame Suzanne among those who come by the month:
sociation, adverted to it in his open- MOlm-Klstler, ASSIstant .Instructor of Current Hi story and the New RepubJeweler
ing remarks with a number of chal'- Fr. nch at Cedar Crest WIll accompany lic, quite informative on recent deacteristically wise observations, but MISS La~o~. She attended, dur~ng the I velopments of social and political 222 We t Main Street
a tremendously impressive discussion ThanksgI~m~ recess, the meetm~s of problems; the Dial, whose talk is
which vested the whole sphere of col- the ASSOCIatIon of Colleges of MIddle literary and otherwise; and FOI'um,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
lege work and influence with social States and Maryland.' ~lso ~he Mad- who seems to possess some of the
significance was the address by that ~rn Language As~oclatlOn 111 Wash- / good qualities of both Current History
veteran of social experts, Dr. Gra- m~ton, D. C. MISS. Laros also was and the Dial.
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
ham Taylor.
PI esent at the meetI?g~ of the Mod- I You busy students keep asking for
In such subjects as the "Practical- ~rn Language Ass~clatto? of. Amer- the new arrivals, but you really
Norristown, Pat
izing of the Social Sciences" "The Ica held at ColumbIa UmversIty, De- should not neglect some of the old and
Contribution of the Univer'sity-Lib- cember 29, 3?, ~1, 1924. Dr. Thorndy~e tried any more than you would negOpen Sundays
eral Arts Department to the Prob- was .the prmcI.pal speakel' at thIS lect your own classmates; for the sake
lem of Public Life" "The Place of meetmg. She IS a member, also, of of friendships among the Freshman
Art in American 'Education" and the Hugenot Society of Pen~sylvania class. There are Hardy and "George
"Higher Education and World Rela- and attended. the ~omphmentary Eliot," who have seldom been asked
tions," the theme received further ex- luncheon mee.tmg,. gIven . by Mr. to go out and enjoy themselves. And
Dinners and Banquets
position. The last named topic was Strassburger, m PhIladelphIa at the two of the "Eliot" children, FELIX
discussed by the Hon. Yusuke Tsur- . 13ellevue-Stratford on DeceI?ber 17, HOLT and THE MILL ON THE SPRING
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
umi head of the Japanese Bureau of 1924. One of the most actIve clubs FLOSS have returned after a long
At the "Beauty Spot"
Col~nization who revealed himself to of Ced~r"Crest ?olleg~ is the "~ircle absence and would appreciate a welOPEN ALL YEAR
be a philosopher, orator, and fine F.rancals of whIch ~ISS Laros IS ad- come.
English scholar all in one.
VISO~. Monthly meetmgs are conducSome others there are who would
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
More than two hundred presidents ted m French by the members.
lead a very lonely sort of existence
and Liberal Arts deans from univer'10. Mrs. Trinna Moser (Fry€r), if it weren't for the fact that they
sities were in attendance, represent~ Assistant Principal of Spring City can occupy themselveS' with their own
ing all sections of the country. The High School, successfully coached the meditations, James Harvey Robinson
meetings were held in the Morrison Seniors in producing the well known and William James would be the very
Hotel in which practically all the vis- play, "Daddy Long-legs."
best company for an evening when
itors were quartered, and no little
you've had but two classes and a nap
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
benefit and pleasure was derived from
'98.
H. H. Shenk, Custodian of in between. The Cosmopolitan is enGOODS
the casual conversations at table and Documents in the State Library at tertaining after a hard day, but an
in the lobbies. It is worth something Harrisburg is actively interested in easy day doesn't mel'it easy-going
Tennis
Racquet
Restringing
to learn to know personally the heads the success of the Public Ledger's reading at its close, does it?
Golf
Repairs
of colleges far I'emoved but yet well- campaign to purchase the William
Your friend aren't very formal
known in the home office,
Penn charter. In his official capacity about "at homes" but they will en1223 ARCH STREET
More and more widely the fame of he will become its custodian.
joy visiting and being' visited 'most
our own little college is becoming exCharles B. Heinly of the class of any time during the next four
Philadelphia, Pa.
t~nded. The puzzled look no longer 1900 writes that York High School, months.
----u---exists when the name Ursinus is men- of which he is principal, has an enR. D. EVANS
Allegheny College was closed fl'om
tioned out in the big educational rollment of 1900 pupils and a faculty
world as it once did, and there is often of 65 teachers. Among these teach- November 23 to December lout of ~ Mgr. Atbletic Goods Dept.
the comment that intimates high es- ers are seven Ursinus gI'aduates, all respect to the memory of President
Fred W. Hixson, who died from arteem. This is usually inspired thl'U doing good work.
i522S2S25eS252S2S2S25eS"Jj
thritis.
acquaintance with Ursinus alumni.
I came back from Chicago with new
'05. Mrs. H. U. Miller, of Mount
zeal for my job.
G. L. O.
Penn, Pennsylvania, fell on the ice
----u
and fractured her right shoulder
ALUMNI NOTES
blade. Mrs. Miller is president of
the Ursinus Women's Club.

LINWOOD YOST

IBoats, Canoes and Refreshments

I

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
LOUX

BROOKS

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.

t

Phone 881W

F. C. POLEY

JACOB REED'S SONS

I

&

Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Patrons

I

served

in

Trappe,

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturPatronage always appre-

day.

I

ciated.

========-:====-=

I

F. L. HOOVER" SONS
( Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
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'09. Garry C. Myers, Ph. D., of the
'Cleveland School of Education was
-one of the 20 persons to be added to
the last issue of "Who's Who in
America."
'11. Henry J. Herber, pastor of the
Hale Memorial Church, Dayton, Ohio,
answel'ed some of the philosophy expounded by Attorney Clarence Darrow, famous criminal lawyer. According to the Dayton Daily News the
pastor classed the attorney's remarks
as "rubbish" and alluded to him as "a
corruptor of youths, a menace to the
community, and a leader of the shiftless and those generally inclined to
.disregard the standards of society."

'16. Allan Grater, who is located in
Cebu, Philippine Islands, sent the following message with his check to the
Weekly: "The Weekly has been most
interesting and it is read with a great
deal of pleasure."
'11. An engagement, of
interest
to many of the alumni, is that of Miss
Helen T. Miller '11, of Collegeville,
to Mr. Alves Raynor, of Syracuse,
N. Y. Miss Miller is a member of the
of the Williamsport, Pa., High School
faculty.
'01. A. Clarence Emery, Esq., purchased from L. C. Detwiler, manager
of the James J. Carr Estate, the colonial dwelling on the Hartranft Place
in West Norriton township, just outside of NOlTistown, for $15,500. The
house has four bedrooms, hot water
heat and all modern conveniences, including sun porch, open fireplace and
garage. The lot is 100 feet by 185
feet. Mr. Emery and family will remove from their present home at 232
East Fornance street about April 1.

After Every Meal
It's the longest-lasting
confection you can buy
-and it's a help to digestion and a cleanser
for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrlgley·s meaDS
beDeli. as well as

COSTUMIER
TOp~~~~:~~~~~~~:Cs!~~~~~~~ME"TS
WRITE

I

I

Rev. John O. Reagle, D. D., pastor
of the Mt. Bethel Charge in Northampton county, and Miss Savitz of
Martin's Creek, Pa., were married on
Sunday, January 4, in the Reformed
Church at Martin's Creek. The marriage service was read by Rev. Henry
B. Reagle, '00, a brother of Dr.
Reagle.

A.. eOSTU~ES,WIGS,I \SKS.
Wc ~
I LlJFJ 1 ~

I

rn

WRIGLEYS

Established 1869

us.

PHONE WAI./'I(/7 ~!J2.

236 So.IJT!lSfREE.T, PHILADEU .

BRYANT

TEACHERS

IA:

BUREAU

711 Witherspoon Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA

Outstanding Placement Service

irst A IlIqylr
Wra ioom

MacDonald
& Campbell

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mis

C. A. Heinz, Proprietress

Kennedy Stationery Company
12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, P A.

Students Supplies

WINKLER DRUGS
Anything in the Drug line. If we
do not have it, we will get it at Short
Notice.

Prescriptions Compounded
Try Our Butter Creams
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S
Rllits

Ov .. roonlH

JI"bOI'duMh"ry

S,lorts Clulh('lH

Mutorillit Apparol
ButH

1334. J336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

THE URSINt
H)~:;

"HITTI G THE LI E OF LIFE'

Football Seh dlllC'

SEE.'

\VEEKLY

o PI 'KING MATE
1'11111\ P:Ij.,t
I)
Lou Kuru, pl 's ident of the Seniol'
l':inus aftt'l' ueing oft' the lass at S Hll'thmol'e oll ge and cap"Th time is not far distant when
. ('\wdull' 1'01' ,'l'\l':n l YCHI'S. The' 1'01 tum of th football team is made the
univenities will start giving aid thru
lowing- is the V:1'idiron menu as pub- I hero of u vel Y impl'essiv~ III tiel calllishctl by till' n>cl'ntly ,1 'cted (;\"tHlu Ltl "Hitting t'he Line of Lif ," in the COUI ses in the curriculum to tudents
in th selection of mate ,,, says Dr.
ule Mnnag-t'\' of thl.·til', Wnit er R. ,January issue of port Life. James
Clyde B. Moore, a odate professor
Ulluthl'lt:
1.
'ville in the story says in part: of education in the University of
"Ilt.ember 2(~, Unive.r'ity of Penn- "As a ~ oung' boy, Lou Korn dreamed
Pittsburgh.
yh nnw at Pllliadelph~a.
of the vagu and distant future with
DoctOl' Moore, who teaches a course,
Odobel' :1, Sl'huylklll College at hig hopes of 'o me day becoming a
"Th Family as a Social and Educahome.
..
I gl'eat football player. The present tional In titution" at the university,
Od l bcl' 10, Umvcrslt ' of Delaware ,,,as al1jthing but encouraging', for hi'
emphasizes the need of help expel'at N wurk.
widow d mother ne eded hi s financial i nced by young folk in the selection
o -lober 17, .Tunhta College at home. a. sistance and hi ' ' ister' health wa of a husband or a wife. lIe believes
~ctob~r 24,
Georg·p Washingl.OlI so pOOl' that she had to b l'emov d to
the modern family ha~ 10 t much of
UIlI\-el' Ity at home.
a Ranitarium to s ave her life.
its strength a · an in titution thJ'u unetuuer :~], Getty bUl'g College at
job on a milk-wagon enabled
wiHe Helections in mating.
home.
him to pay his current ex pen e and
- Th e Inquirer.
No emeb\' 7 SWUI thmol'c Colleg'e at althuug'h the life was unu ·ually hard
warthmore,
f(,l' a mele sl'hool-boy, he was happy.
No\'('mbel' 1·1, Frallklin HIli) 1\1al - \\ h en he was ready to gl'auuate, his '1\1~1l. lij~~DJ3:lfJ~lliiil1j'l;$ f,j ...'1!l;9li l ' i
shall ColI ge at Lancaster.
fame on the athletic fi eld led to many
THE REASON
No\-c muel' 21,
niLd States Mili- fbtlcring offers of scholarships 1'1'0\11 !;ome men ('all'l get u:"c1 to n C'h;JllgC
tal y Academy at West Point.
l Ui. unh cJ'sities. Korn ignored them
)f hats IS lJe"allSt-' tlley deJl\ ' t ( ' IUIII!.:,·
----u
all because he had hi mind made up "ft ' lI (llough.
Rub) D 'icated to Dr. Jordan
vealS before.
A New Hat
«'ontillu.',l rmm page 1
. "That Lou KOln should have been
~ .10·s 110t "look fUliny"
in your class. after . roUl' ~l'a~ua~i~n, atU acted by little Swarthmore
01-, ~
to a good dre~~He l'.
and my hope I U~at you will mdl\:l<1-, leg'e i only natural, for the ph'it of
• -:
$3.50 to $8.50
ually make goo 1 111 the battl e of hfe. the Quakers ha been a marvel of a . / I
On »isp)ny Ilple
I wi h each of you su cess in the college world for years. In such an
FREV & FORKER
tIne t ,en e of th ut word. :I!ay God institution a man rises and falls on
.
bles' you all. Faithfully and grate- I hi. own merits. It has a spil'it that
HATS OF ,E VERY Dr::; ' f{JP 'l' IO
f II
UP MAIN-ON, MAIN-at 142
u y yours,
can only be found in a small college
NORRISTOWN
WILLIA I WELLS JORD.
where every man is known by his
.
.
d
e!i'l~H$M$'Hj'l~1iIjI
fil st name and friend hIps are eep
Fr -inus Represented at Annual
and Ia t a lifetime.
Orator' Union
"When the Swarthmore authol'ities
COOPER'S
(Continued from [Iage 1)
heard of the hard struggle of the boy
l' sentatives al e paid.
OUl' part this to go thru college, they offered him
Main at Swede
year is to select five judges and send a scholarship, which Korn accepted
NORRI TOWN
them to the executive committee for with the provi ion that he work
consideration. Out of this number, around the college to pay for it. He
REMEMBER GIFTS OF
onp will be chosen.
wanted to go through on his own and
CIGARS
It wa decided that next year the had no desire to seek assistance unPERFUMES
union will meet at Ur~ inu .
less it was absolutely necessary.
CIGARETTES
ELECTRICAL
The repre entatives at the meet"Under an easy, unassuming manPIPES
STATIONERY
ing were W. S. Knittle and M. R. ncr Korn has a touch of seriousness
TOBACCO
FOUTAIN
PENS
Shafer, of Muhlenberg j Luther S. that hints of a strong character and
CANDY
GIFTS
Stlaley, of Gettysburg; William Troth oaring ambitions that urge him to
and H. F. Ziplinski, of F & !\I,; Clyde do everything as well a humanly
~even Com plete Departments
Hewett, of Albright; E. D. Carlstator, possible. His high ideals about clean
of Bucknell; Prof. Herbert Brown and living are a bit old-fashioned, but his
P. S. Lehman, of Lafayette, and Au- athletic build and clear eyes are the
JNO. JOS. McVEY
gu~tus \\Tel h, of Ur inus.
The offi- best tribute of their worthiness."
cer of the union selected for next
U
New and Second=hand Books
year are: President, Augustus Welsh PHI BETA KAPPA LAUNCHES
I
of Ursinus; SeCl'etal'Y, Henry F. ZipMILLION DOLLAR CAMPAIGN
In All Departments of Literature
lin sk i, of F. & M., and treasurer, W.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
S. Knittle, of Muhlenberg.
Five young men in a tiny Virginia
e
college in 1776 founded Phi Beta Kap- I
Hal'old I. Zimmerman, Coach of pa, the first Greek letter society in
Useful Articles For Sale in
Athletics at Ursinu , was very agree- America.
There are today 40,000
ably
urprised on Friday evening members representing every importwhen Mrs. Zimmerman presented him ant university and college in the land.
with twin baby girl. The Coach had
Phi Beta Kappa celebrated its 148th
been refereeing a ba_ketball game be- anniversary in December and launch
tween Lansdale and Quakertown High ed a campaign to raise a million dol- F 0 R MEN- G0 If S toc k'mgs, S ock s,
Schools and when he returned to hi s lar memorial fund for its 150th anni- Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs.
home in N onistown the surprise versal'y in 1926.
awaited him. The Zimmermans' have
The fund is to be divided into three FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Powone other child, a girl four years old. pal t , $100,000 will go to erect a del', Vanishing Cream, Powder Com----u
building on the campus of William pact.
'00. R. C. Casselberry went to and Mary College at Williamsburgh, FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum
Hahnemann after graduating from Va., were the organization was born. Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cl'eam.
Ursinus and became an M. D. His Another sum will be set aside for a
C. GROVE HAINES. Mana~er
apprenticeship as interne was sel'ved statue of John Marshall, first Chief
at a well known Rochester, (N. Y.) Justice of the United States, who was
hospital.
one of the fifty charter membel's.
"THE INDEPENDENT"
In 1904 he married and settled in I The third part will go for a nationChester, Pa, In 1915 he was made wide crusade in the interests of highPRINT SHOP
a fellow of the American College of er scholastic tandards. In many colSurgeons. His practice steadily grew leges and universities the society has
and during the war he was placed in only been honorary, and members
Is fully equipped to do atchal·ge of ihe dispensaries at a large have not been admitted until just betractive COLLEGE PRINTammunition company, near Chester. fore graduation, thus taking little aCING P/'ogram~. LetterDr. Casselberry is now the chief tive part in the society's affairs. By
heads, r.al'tls, Pamphlets,
smgeon of the Crozer Hospital Staff, (;ncouraging deserving students, not
Etc.
and also the surgeon at the Baldwin only giving honol's but also granting 1
(('lIl1lilllll'l\

if

I

I

I

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

NOR 1. TOWN, PA,

Vegetables

and

VI

Want a Teaching

Po:;it~on

?

Tf-IECLOG!CAL SEMINARY
hurch in

~he

Un;!. ,d State.

Founded 1825

Fr eman P. Tayior, Ph. R .. Directo'

LA:\fCASTER, PA,

1002 Market . t.. Philadelphia

Oldcst educational jn~titllt'on of the
Refo!"med Church. Five P:'\lfessors in
Lhe Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuTeachers for e\cry clf'partllJent l)1' :>ic and an e'(perienced Librarian.
New Dormitol y and Refectory. No
educational wOlk.
tuition.
Semmary year opens the
FREE REGISTR. TIO.
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
-----

I

NEEDS

Hundreds

of

fI Jo-h

GI&,;P

C>

Central Theological Seminar~
nr the Reform ed Church in the

(;('111'1.:£'

\V. Hil'llllrll ,

n.

I).,

J,J" D., PrpI<

United States
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirCAPITAL, $50,000
itual Life, Thol'ough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
I SURPL US AND UNDIVIDED
For Catalogue Address
PROFITS, $85,000
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
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John F. Bisbing

I

TUDENT
I1F.ADQUARTERS

CONTRACTING AND HAULING

The Bakery

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F,U(Or~

"CI~N"

ROYERSFORD. PA.

BlJNB, PIE, G.ARL

AND BREAD

Correspondence Solicited

SODA FOUNTAIN

Prices Submitted on Request

CONE'EC'l'ION.BRY, ICE CREA:\I,
CIGAR
AN 0 CIGARETTES

CAJIERAS

A~J)

Bell Pholle

iI. ltnl,,1t GrulJer

I

Bell Phone 325J

FIIj~l~

.. ·It·2

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
A.

B. PARKER & BRO.

Manufactured by Modern

OPTOMETRISTS

Sanitary Methods

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA
Eye

~

i

Carefully Examined
Leose · Accurutely Ground
Expert I,'mllle Adju,t111J;'

Shipped Anywhere

In

Eastern
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Pottstown, Pal
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Locomotive Works. His practice in fellowships and scholarships to enable
Light Lunch Restaurant
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Delaware county is extensive and he students to continue their studies
is a well known surgeon in those parts. I when they cannot otherwise afford it. fa=============~l •
Soft Drinks Ice Cream •
Dr. Casselberry is also an active memIt is expected that the memorial ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
bel' of many clubs in Philadelphia building will be completed by Decem- I
Cigars
Oysters
IRVIN B. GRUBB
and the vicinity. He has one daugh- ber 5th, 1926, the day of the 150th
ter. He may be l'eached either at his anniversary, and a program is being
Manuflu·turcr of Hnd U(luler Itl
Collegeville, Penna.
residence in Wallingford or his office memorate the founding of the society
in Chester.
and the stirring events in the Nation's Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter •
B
----u
history that were contemporaneous Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
Rev. Dr. John Van Haagen, for with it.
-The New Student.
SC)I\v6oksvllle, PII.
R. F. D. No.2
many years professor of Church Hisu---tory in the Mission House, Plymouth, FACULTY OF UNDERGRADUATES
Wisconsin, and a pl'ofessol' in UrFOR THE DISCRIMINATING
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